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I, Wht)lo if is conside"ed tllfJi evm'JI exees. 'of assessment 6e!JfJ'IIl1, 
1M naturaZ rtmtpf tlte landis reduction 0/ whitt u:ould othe'l'Wise . 
. be the rate. oJ profits and wages, and tkat t!test last constitute 
aZmo8t the 60le fun4s Irom wkit.:h an!J additions to the popula
tion ,and capital.'!I thi, 'country are to be elfected. some con~ep· 
t~n may 6e formed tif tlae mighty power vested in the Govern-. 
mertt t!f 1JUlia i1uirtue. of it8claim '!I'propert!J in the soil 
and the heavy responswilitg att~~di~ it6 exercise,. In everv 
,agricultural cou.ntry Buck 'as tl~e Deccan, the gene'1'al rate of 
profits on the usual "ewa;;" of (1&fill-fltr!J, ~ regulated b!J tkat 
obtftined firm the CUl~i~at{)r '!I the ~oU; and to. ,Bupp08e that 
-while tltis last is depressed, any considera6le advances can 6e 
made 6g tlie B~ciet!!, would 6e to dis~;ard the plainesiZessons 
of experience. ~se general observation. will, I Ilope, have 
8e'1'fJed, in 80me degree, to show tlte vital importance of the land 
tJ88essm.ent, and the/earfu.l consequences of an!! error on the 
rid, of ove!'-!a;eatil!n, !/o u"(tne¢essary reduction can injure 
the count"!!. and the Governmmt revenUe can onl, Buffer from 
it to the extent '!I suck reduction. An error 'Upon one Biri6 in
volves the iMvita"le ruin of the country, .an e;""'o~ uptm the other 
80me int?01i8idera61d sacrifice of tho finance '!I t4e state and with 
.uck 'Unequal stakes depending. can 'we hesitate as to whicle, 
,slumld 6e giv'~ the preponderance ? 7 h~ line of t1'f!C policy. 

under 8UC'" ci'1'CUmstance8.i8 'not shown .in an (I ttempt to fiz the 
GW!8mene atOWluzt the land will. ezactlglJear but in ping it til 
far within this limit as the exigencies orM. Btat, will permit!' 
SIB GEORGE WINGATE. 
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hURr ACT (1878) - its eileet 8n 
~ardeD cultivation, 2, 20; treell 
tspped before and after, 20, 62, 
63-

Altkari Policy-Mr. Sail OD, 37,57; 
j'lfr. Sinclair on evil effects of, 59; 
Ret annual loss to the taluka by, 
62, 63; negleet of cecoanut planta
tion censequent npon, 64; TilfUlB 
c/India on, 107, 108, 109. 

Agriculture- causes of retrograde 
progress in, 3; Director of, 5. 

_ A1ibae taluka-vi1lages and popuJa.. 
, tionof,l ; meetings ofJandholdersat 

*own,3, 4, 142,143, 146. 147; de
serted 'Villagea, 30, 31, 32, 47, 48, 
4Q, 50, 54, 55, 57, 101; formation 
of the Taluka Association, 147; 

AJibag in the Legislative Council, 
114,120; Mr. Alfred Webb, M. P. 
at, 148, 156. . . 

Amalner- taluka-'general position 
class' first carried out in, 81. 

Anderson-Colonel, 73; his report, 74. 
Anna-scale-change from 32 to 24 

unwarranted, 84, 132, 13a. 
Appeals-specimen [of an individual 

appeal to the Collector, 157, 163. 
ArmaAct-itseffects,30,32,50, 56. 
,,-,as-village, instances of landhold

ers getting little return for invest
mentin,l, 7; instancesofexceesive 
enhancement in, 6; agriCUltural 
eondition, hOUlI88, population, 
cattle h. of, 9; grazinggroUlld 
iDcreaaeuom Rs. 13-0-6 to 

Ra. 88 on oue piece in,lO; assee.· 
ment of,' 11; instance of in· 
crease onr 500 p. c. in revised 
rabi lands, 22; Mr. Webb, M. P. 
shown over 'Ularkas land, 26 ; in
ference of prosperity from tiled 
roofs tc •• llhown to be ;mislead. 
ing from instance of, 112, 11 T; 
meeting oflandholders at and 
formation of AvaS Asso::iation, 
144-146; Mr. Webb, M. P. at. 
148-156. 

B 
Bagayat (garden) lands-original 

and revised maxima rates for, 2 ; 
why not remunerative' 7, 8, "98 ; 
inetsnces of abnormal increases 
in, 19; Captain Francis on, 19, 
20, 95; bagalJat classed as VHIIrM, 
21; Mr. Sail on, 33,37,38,39"; 
incorrect classification (Mr, Sail), 
39, 40: criticism on Mr. Sail'lI 
garden experience, 58; Messrs. 
Sinclair, Hearn, Ozanne, and .Co
lonels Francis and Godfrey on, 
59, 60; failure of' garden cultiva
tion in some villages, Government,. 
Resolution on, 94, 95; cost of 
making a garden, 96; Time8 u( 
India. on the assessment of; 105; 
Mr. Babaji Gopal's experience in 
gardening, 124,125; water annas 
on lands having nei water, 193. 

Batty-The Hollo Mr. 114-
Bhandaris-palm·juice-drawers, olll' 

petition of, 61; migratioll of, 105; 
Bill No.4 of 1885, 80. 
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Birdwood-The Hon.' Mr., 114. 
Bombay-market for produce an~ 

labour, 29. 
Budget-Reference to Alibag .by 

the Hon. Mr. Yajnik in ' disous
. s.ion. Qn proxincial, 204. 

C 
Carpenter-Mr. W. C., on modera

tion in assessment, 72. 
Chesney~::'ir' G~orge,l16. 
Classification of lands..:;,. Mr. Sail 

on, 34-36, 38,39, 41; injustice of 
a 24Janna scale for 32, 40; effect 
of wi~hholding rules on, 115, 116. 

Collector of. Kolaba-:-petitions to, 
4, 27; asks a deposit. of Rs. 50,160, 
119, 120, 142, 143; declines to 
give field-book extract, 163. 

Colvin ."..Sir . Auckland, .. on· modera
tion in land assessment, 72. 

Commission7The Deccan. Ri:its, 
attempt for a policy of modera-
tion,71.. . 

~of Inquiry-neoessity for a, 27, 99, 
113; petition for a, suggesqons,for 
the conduct;and constitution of a, 
.131-137. 

Communications- do not warrant 
excessive increase of assessment, 
2&. 

Congress-the Indian National, Mr. 
Webb, M. P. on, 154,155. 

Cranbrook...,...Lord,.73,74. 
Cr6pExperiments--c92,102. I 

CUJ.tivators- condition 0 f, 113; 
~ \ . , 

Heavy pressure on, 89-90. 
D 

Deccan-Agriculturists'Relief Act, 
72. 

Deserted villages-see under Alibag. 
DharaJll&'u·-P01·t, 28. 

Dhonkavade-village, instance of 
increase over 500 p.c., 22. 

Dickson-the: l~te Captain, large 
cocoanut garden of, 8. 

E 

Enhancements-principle~ regula
, ting, 67 ; causes of excessive, . 37, 

68; moderation in, 69, 75 ; several 
c~ses of over 400 p.c., 11 i. 

Erandole-taluka, application of 
"position class" in the grouping 
of villages, 81. 

Errors in classification-col'rectcd 
where found. 

F 
Fair rent-Times of bulta on, 100. 
Field-Book--Refusal of Gevernment 

to grant extracts from, 163. 

o 

Fletcher- Mr., on the one-grol1p'" 
.' system, 83. 

.Francis-Captain(atterwardsColonel) 
.' on rates, 4 ; on revision of khara
, pat or salt lands, 18; .on bagayat 
or garden lands, 19,20, 95,' on 
mbi and v:a'l'kQ,$lar..ds, 23.}4; ou 

. cocoanut produce, 60. 
Furgusson-Sir James-petitionfrom 

the Bhandaris to, 60, 61. 
G 

Garden lands-see under baga!lutj 
Rewadanda gardens, 33, 51. 

Gibson,-J.\-lr.-on Kharapat lands, 
'139, 189, 190. 

Godfrey-Colouel, 'ion second revi
sion of kharapat or salt lands, 18, 
28, 29; on bagayat, 59,109,28.29; 
reply to Mr; Kamat's petition, 
140. 

Government-Resolution anent clause 
107 of Land Revenue Code not 
given iffect to, 13; questions by 



IN. EX. III 

Gcivernment of India and reply by dual holding, 6,21,22; 1000. p. c; 
Bombay Gonrnment, 72; propo- hew worked, 8, !l; arbitrary me-
IIIlls by Bombay Govt., 73, 74; thad of, 29. ' 
reply by Bombay Government to Investment of Capital-i~s returnS'" 
Secretary of State, 75; Govt. of' Irish people-1M. 
India calling upon Bombay Govt., J 
to consider their land revenue J algaon-taluka, applieatiilli oP'po
system, 76; Resolution of Bombay' sition class" in grouping or vil-
86; Govt. of India's Resolution on lages, 81. 
Government Forest Administra- Jones-Mr., 138,139. 
tion, 130. B"mbayResolution. 86. K 

Grazing-land for in Avas, 10. Kamat- Mr. Mabadev ·Sbridh~r, 
Grazing rights At Alibag-petition 140. 

from Taluka Association, 126-130; Kavir-village, increase of 13CO p.c. 
hard nature of rules, 127-129; Avas in one case, 22. 
Association on, 145. Khalapur Petha-plan of assess-

H mentof varkas,.in, 24; qovernment 
Harris-Lord, 100, 102, 111, 112, 

"113,115; Petit:on of landholder;) 
to,I38-141. 

Havelock-the late Mr., on necessity 
of limitation in enhaneement, 69. 

Hearn-:r.rr., on revision of Khara
pat or aalt lands, 17 ; on bagavat 
59, 13~. 

High Court-Bombay, on grazing 
rights, 127. 

Hope-Sir Theodore, on the ryot'S 
indebtedness, 72. 

I 
Improvementll-:-Notifieation about; 

(not Issued) 13; e1fec't of non
issue of Notific~tion, 14; answer 
to the Hon. MI'. Yajnik's question 
on, 15; Exemption of Improve~ 
menta Act, 80. . 

Increase-in sheep, ,goats, &c" no 
sign of prosperity, 92. 

Increase of A_ment·_on indivi
dual holdings fl'OID 60 to over 
JOeo, p. c.; instances of Sn indivi-

Re.~olutiori on the taxing of ipi-
provementa, 86, 68~ , 

Khandale--village, instance of in-
. crease over 500 p. c., 22. ' ., 
Kharapat villliges- their number, , 

condition, increased assessment, 
third alassification, 18, 19 ; fen
r;sh and unhealthy, 29.30;' 'Mt' 
Sail on, 54;' Times of India on, 
104; petition of landholders of, 
138,-141; Reply to, petition, 1.41, 
142; Colonel Godfrey's reply -, to 
Mr. Kamat's petition, il40; Mr. 
Sail on, 54. 

Kharif llUlds-l'ice-gl'owing,sweet 
and salt, original an~l revised 
maximum rates for, why there 

"should be no increa~e iu maxim
um rates of salt rice land s, 17. 

Kbata.-extract from register, charge 
for a ~opy of, 11. 

K,ihim-village, instance of. exees
~ive enba.ncem~nt in, '6; large 
cocollnut garden at, 8. 
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L 
Lamb-l(r., COUEICWr, on water 

supply,95, 126, 18i, 183. 
lAnd .Revenue COOe-oll int.roduc~ioll 

and levy of revised rates ( eecliioll 
104), 24; on notification and p..: 
titiona, 119,120, 132; on penni&-

• sion tor inspection of records ~.e., 
121; on £re. pa~~,127;on 
aeeond revision, 17,138, 140i Oil 

remissions, 147. 
LegilllatiYB COlUJcil-Bambay, Bill 

.No. 4 of 1885 or ~~mpuon of 
Improvements Act, 50. 

Limitatioll upon 8Ilbancements-llr. 
Sail on, 34 ; Government rule on. 
65; Resolntion of Sir Philip Wo
dehoW!e's Goverwnent on, 66,61; 
. insisted on at various times, 71, 
'lSi qllestiODB by Govt. of India 
ed, 7.il ; Ti_ of IndiQ on, lOG, 
10'1. Departure from, 117. 

I:aoch-)(r., his condemnation of 
tbp single group 6CheUle,~81. 

II 
llamalatdar 01' Mamledar- talulta 

revenue officer, wrong impression' 
produced by the wording of COr' 
leCted, 12; officially informing 
that; no copy of notilication &a

Pt improvements was recorded 
ill his office, 13; JevSing revised 
III!IeII8ment, 2li~ on l'0UUOll8 tor 
lI8Ctiication of errors, U9, 120. 

. depoeita of. variouS SUIDS of 
money for inquiry made ",itb, 
,32-

~ri-POH of Alihag, Yr. Alfred 
Webb, 1l. P. at, 148. 

lksimnm ~tes-how ucceded, 6, 
4; SY.OpsUI of botin~ti.Q on, 16; 

inCl'ea8ll 1I0t jostitied, 17 i de
fects in notifLca.tion on. 

llemoritJs-to the OoUeclor ill lla
rathi. 4-

Model farlna-instituted. by Go\'
ernment, their result &c., 5. 

Monte!lquieu-l09. , 
Mumbai Vaibhava-a},larathi dail'y 

newspaper of Bombay, .on lao. 
village officers are IIl'erlYorked. 2». 

N 
Navakird-COJlvertedrice land, bear

ing the largest . eJlluwcemcnt, 6-
New rates aod their pressure, 6, 

14. " 
NIJuficaRollll-most import.w~ about 

improvements not issued, 13. 
Nugent-the Han. Mr., on "polli

ROil class", 108, 00 notice ot Preflll 
eta.temeuts by Govt., 114;"" 
his, refusal al to tha publi
cation of rnles about classi
fication of lands, 11i, llG; on 
remissioJl.S when the d~uCJe 
\,etween old and Dew AII&ellilDent 

wall 8 aonas, 117, 131. 
o 

Ozanne-llJ'., on garden 1and8, 28, 
60, ]07, 136-

P 
Pan-lanes cbeW"1d with betelnut, 

no baga9al but "alii crop, 8-
Panwe1-taluka, rates on nrkas, ill 

23 • Payakasta villagu-viUap 
giving- trouble, 57. 

Fedder-the late Mr., w. G., C: S., 
ou tnhanccmeJ1ts, 73. 

Peo-t.alllka, addresa lrom-te Mr. 
Webb, M. P., }S2, JSiL 

PetitioD&-fo Collector, 27, J20 ; -to 
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GoYt., or Bombay, 119, 126·137, 
147. 

Pitt-Hr., on one-group system, 83, 
Pollllo-Dr., proposal by-to .move 

Bombay Government for modera· 
tion in a_ment, 75. 

P08itiol claM-tremendouB power 
IIf. 41, 83, 84; Mr. Sail's prvposal 
OD 42, 43 ; review of policy in 
respect ot, 'l8,'19, 94-95, 132; con· 
erete enmples of the tremendous 
power of, 36, 43, ,133, 134. 

PreBIIstatement&-incoDsistent treat· 
IOOnt bJ Government of, 114-115. 

Preasure-of other cases on cultiva· 
tion, 89, 90-

l'rices-average of rice no justifica. 
tion for enhancements, 89, 90. 

P~perity-tiled houEes, to. DII 

-'" aigns of,112. 
Provincial Conferenee-Speeches at 

7th and 8th, 164. 
I.! 

'Juestio~t the Legislative'Coun" 
eil by the Hon.Mr. J. U. Yajn,ik. 

R 
~b-maoure prepared by burning 

oowdung, loppings of trees, graas, 
&C. on ground, _sal snpplyin, 
materials {or, 2'1. 

~bi-dry-crop land, original and 
revised JD8Ximnm rates on, 80 

ealled rabi because of mere 
pasture gronnd, 3j, reasons why 
:Warku ahould not be clatJlllld as 
rabi, Vj grouping of and :increaBe 
p.e.' on, Ill; how classed in, A vas, 
21; Captain Francis on, 2S, as· 
aeaaed at its supposed pros pecti ve 
eapability; Mr. Webb, Y. P., on, 
27. Mr. Sail 011; 43, '44,93.94. 

Rate&-giving out of j.revised rates 
oa indi.,idual holdings, aj increase' 
p.c. of, 6; introduction and lev1 
of ,25; high rates 90 incenti ft! 
to improvements, 26; fairness of 
rates, Ill, 112. 

Rayats or Ryots-condition of, S, 
10, 11; the subject people deser. 
ving to be pitied, 11. 
Revas-Port, 28. 

Re-measllrement-partiallsystem of, 
78. 

Remisaions-r.ot granted by Go. 
vernment, 2, 92, 93 j probable 
amount of refund if allowed ltII.e1. 
to be eliminated, 117; Petition to 
Govt. on, 130, 131; rules on; 116, 
11'1. 

:levenae-difficulty of collecting, 
'10j why a lIystem of may be 
DDBnitable, 72. 

Keviai0ll-Survey and Settlement, 
when completed in Alibag, 1 ; 
etrange method of' exceeding 
maximum rate in, 6, '1; questiolls 
on by the Han. Mr. Yajnik,15; 
effect of withholding papers on, 
27. 

S 
Sail-Mr. C. R., on Kharapat lands 

and on the tremendous power of 
'position CI90'3I,' 83, 84; rsfutation 
of his argument about rabi lands, 
85. . 

Salt·rice Iands-( see under Khara-. 
pat). ' 

Sandhurst-H. Eo LOJd, requested 
to discourage the practice of keep· 
ing matters secret from' the 
publio, 116. 

Sarvajanik Sabha-the Poona-on 
Government orders about limits 
of enhancement, 71 j 00 the settle· 
ment department, 87. 

Secretary of State for IndiR; . Lord 
. Cranbrook, on revision of asseaB' 
ment, 73, '14, '1a. 

Shri Vithoba- Temple at Alibag 
meetings of landboldera at, .: 

, 142,143. 
lSilcock- Mr., his condemnation I siagle·sroup scheme, il. 
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Sinclair-Mr., OD ba[Jayat, 59! 104, 
lO5, 107. . 

!:!tatistics-,--how misleading, 91, 94 ; 
Time8 01 India's conclusions from, 
103. ' 

Stewart-the late Mr., ou re-vailla
. tion of la.nd", 76, 77; on position 

class, 8l; on grouping of villages, 
32,83. 

Sugar-cane-not a,.baoayat but .rnbi 
crop. . 

Survey-Commissioner as defendant, 
132; on position class, 133. 

~.~papers, effect of withholding 
-Crom people, 121, T. of I. on', 100. 

,,'-Superintendent, first circular, 
of, 1, giving out new rates, 5. 
correction of error by (assistant) 
approving (\f bagayat being 

. classed as warkas, 14, 2]. 
" - Officers cleverly proposing 

maximum rates, 22; did not 
think of necessity of warkas fer 
purposes of rab, 23. 

" ~Department, its charge 
oC Rs. 3. per acre on war
kas, 9; neglect to issue no
tification. anent improve
ments, 13;. ingeniously fixing 
maximum rate, 23; limitation 
orders,66. 

T 
Tagai-Govemment advances of 

money to cultivators, little u!!
derstood, 2. 

Taxes.-how paid when crops fail, 
2. 

Telang-the. late 1'IIr. Justice as 
author of the Resolution on im
provements, 13. 

Tree-factor-effects of doing away, 
with, 96.; Mr. Ozanne on, 10;: 

Trevor-the hon. Air., replying to 
a question by the Hon. Mr. Yajnik, 
)5,18; on replies to the hon' 
member's questicns, 115. . 

.Tllrnbull-Mr.,on one-group system, 
83. 

, V 
Vadhav--village instances of in

creaee over 500 1" c. 

I 
Varkas or Warkas-· grass-growiJi 

lands, maximum rates, on, 2, ~ 
increase on, 8, 10,21, 135 (up 

1200 p. c.), why should they not ~ 
classed as rabi, 9, 23, co~t of co~ 
version, 3, 118; how classed t 
rabi, 22 ; Captain Francis on, 2:1 
Mr. Sail on, 43, 44; the TimJ 
'if India on, 109~ 110. . 

Village Officer-Patels and Talat; 
gi ving out new rates, 5 ; as custtii 

. dians of survey papers, 12; thei 
ignorance of survey work, 1~ 
over-worked by Mamlatdar, 25, 92, 

W I 
, -- t 

Ward-Col. T. M, condemns sing!; 
group scheme, 82. . 

W arkas~See under Varkas • 
. Water-lands without-subjected t. 

garden rates, 2, 8, 41 classifiea 
tion annas for, 34. 

Webb-Mr. Alfred, M. P., at Ali 
bag, 148-156 ; reply of to address 
es,154-156. 

Wingate-·Sir George, on dangers 0 

over-assessment, 95, 95. 
Wodehouse-Sir Philip, Resolutiol 

by Government of 'on limit 
of enhancement, 66-69. 

Y 
Yajnik-the Hon. Mr. Javel'ila 

Umiashankar,questions to Govl 
. by 15 ; on defects of first notifica 

tion, 16; 011 classification 0 
. the 56 khlll'apat villages for th, 

third time contrary to ·the ex 
press provision oC sec. 106 of th, 
Land Revenue Code, 17; on th 
Ahbag Settlement, 15,' u5; 01 

rules about remissions, 131; visi 
to Alibag in company ,with l,I1 
AICI·ed Webb, M. P., 148; qU6& 

ticns on the Alibag. settlemen 
put in the Legislative. Counci 
by, 194, 19o, 196, .197, 198, l.S! 
200, 2'H, 202, 203, and 20-t, 


